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tHEiFOWIER OF SYMPATIIY-A FRAOMENT. in the glorlous sun, hung In the centre of the
Start not, my good friend, this is not going universe, darting his raeys to far distant worlds,

to be a sheet of metaphysical disquisition, warming theni with heat, irradiatïng them
We intend to teach a lesson--not write an with light, bathing them in beauty. We sec
essay. God is power, he speaks and It is t in the distant star poised in space, 80 fa
done ; Ie creates a universe and shapes an away, that the mighty globe, te which our
atom. In the poetic imagery of the East he e.irth is but as a grain of sand to an orange,
hold the winds in the hollow of his hand, shines but as a lurinous point. We see it
lie weighs the mountains li scales. Power in the avalanche and the earthquake and the
is one of his great attributes. He is its destroving tempest. We see it blended w itih
source, and universal author. Man is the his wisdom in the tiniest plant that grows, as
vicegerent of God on earth, and to him have well as in the huge leviathan that requires an
been committed powers Many and diverse. ocean for his house. But man also has
freighted with great responsibilities. Whnat plower delegated from God, to be used in his
are the powers of the being called man? service and for the promotion of hi. glory.
When we think of these, it la lot of the What le the power of man ? In the Bible
einewy arm, the iron muscle-not of mere he is called a worm, but that l only in com-
physical strengtht, for in this he is inferior to parison with the Infinite. He is the deput-
the o or the as--but the power which flows ed lord of this fair world, and all creatures
from reason and intellect, from the faculties, at the bi Iding of the Supreme obey him,
the possession of whieh allies with angels The gigantie elephant, the graceful and noble
and links earth to Heaven-mortality to im. horse and the sturdy and stubborn oz come to
mXortality. We look abroad over the face of him for their daily service. The fierce lion
nature to see the power of God. We see it quails before him and skulks inta the thicket,
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ian's p·ower is not as God's. yet it is God- encircles with happiness the lite of the young
like, as that of the cre..ture made originally -- it wipes awav the tear of bittermt agonv,

.fter bis own image. The strength of man's and wakens the song of hope and comfort in
arm is small, but bis power is not in his loins. the home of misfurtune. The glazing eve
lhe Athlete in the arena strikes a Ilow, his of sickness, even when that sickness is unto
opponent staggers or falIs, and the unthink- death, owns its reality, and lightens, even in
inig crowd shotut and clap tlieir hands. But the agonies of suffering, with a momentary
do vou see tiat iron inessenger thundering consciousness of a feeling of happiness. It
through the air, a human thunderbolt. A ii true there is an imposier which sometimes
shbell from an Armstrong gun, striking dow-n assumes its name. and puts on its eress, but
the thick rampart of granite, piercing far has- little or nothing of its nature, which
into the iniert earth, bursting ar.d scattering does its work in words, and professions. Thei fragments, the masonry which had resisted power of sympathy. is a silent electric power,
aill the efforts of the elements for hundreds of gushing and coursing in a pure and constaat
years. What is the puny arim or the weak current from heart to heart, unseen, but oh
fingers compared to this. We see bis power how deeply and strongly felt. Let him tellin the thundering car, wheeling through who has been laid for long and weary months
space at the rate of sixty or eighty miles an on a bed of sickness, while some fond mother
hour, carry ing with it hundreds of human or devoted wife, or affectionate and never
hemilgs, or in the mighty ship, risintg like a .rearied sister, bas cooled his burning tem-
inontster ouw of the eartit, moulded into pies, or moistened his parched lips, or eased
thape and beauty, and at last a knitted mass his weary pillow, or sat by him the whole

ound to the eatrth by a weight of 20,000 night and every night, watching for the
tons, lifted gertiv from its foundation and slightest chance to soothe or comfort, orsent away into its watery tlement. There is
u true and living grandeur in this power, in-
tellect moving sluggish matter, in a way more
extraordinary than that of the magician's
vand. But there is a power, higher, better,

wvider, and more enduring, than this borni of
the vaunted instellect of man. There is a
puower whici has its seat in the heart, which
enrobles And dignifies humanity, which warms
into heppiness and gladness lite human soul,
the power of doing good, the power of cre-
ating and spreading and deepening humait
sympathies-the power of love, an active and
all pervading agent, which breaks down the
hardest hearts and makes then soft as thet
of a little child. Matter may resist all matn's
ingennity, all bis skilful appliances of art
and philosophy, but the power of a sympa-
thising heart, is irresistible, everything goes
down before it. The hardened malefactor
%veeps and worships and is brought back by
it withia the circle of humanity. The poor
outeast, shivering under the unpitving ele-
ments, meets it, and is taken in its arms,warm-
Cd arid clad, and the heart from which every
feeling but that of despair had been driven,
is ready to burat withjoy and gratitude. Oh!'
the power of genuine goodness, of having
sympaty with poor humanity !, It conquers

«nd draws aroud us the brute beasts-it

when she could do no more, to raise the silent
prayei ieard only at the mercy seat, or weep
in silence and secrecy, turning away lest the
scalding tears should be witnessed by their
beloved cause. Yet are they known, and
even these are comforting in the hour of
weakness and suffering. We have said that
this is the power of sympathy, but there is
also an officious and impertinent pretender,
whici as we said often assumes its office.
Look at that rich man's door, and you may
see one standing, with faultless dress and
well considered bearing. One little daintily
gloved hand is raised to the knocker, while
the other holds a pearl card-case. The door
opens, and a simpering enquiry for is
made, an enamelled card is landed in, the
door is shut, and with it the outward sym-
pathy, shammed for a few momer te. Or it
may be that even the couci of distress is
reached, and the whispered babble and the
inane regret and the hypocritical hope are
decently gone through, according to the
rules of the world's courtesy, but they fall
dead upon the ear. They are but the husks
of sympathy-the outward seeming, the empty
bubble, the fruit fair to look at but all rotten-
ness within. It is a holiday sympathy which
tires of reality-which can express a regret,
but cannot bind a sore ; whicha can ipak con-
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ce4; yas, and as will hereafter be seen, a pu- Church can p4rallel, lI the 18th century rhe
rifying fire to the whole Church, lifting it up was almost dead; for if the torch of the RO-efrom earth, and hastening the consummation f rmation was shaken sooner in France thanof the gathering of ail nations into one in 1 on the mountain tops of Scotland, so diChrist Jesus. 1 the night of Voltaire-1sni and Atheisn faliAeross the centiries we bail as brothers sooner over it than did the cold sliade of
and benefactors the witnesses that France Moderatism sornewhat paralve the energieshas given to the truth. The " Communion of Scottish Protestantism. in the heginningof Saints" is not bounded by locality, not of this century, the leformed Church iiiconfinied to one age or time. . Well has it France was In« her greatest extremitv. Iþaen said, that "o close is the relationship 1808 she possessed only 190 churches andbetween the whole human family that it is the same numoer of clergy, and of these oneimpossible for a nation, even while struggling might have counted on their fingers, says M,for itself, not to acquire something for all Grandpierre, the few who really preached
mankind i" and how much closer is the rela- sognd doctrine. In comparison with this,
ýionship between , the members of Christ's look at her present posiotio. Now she basmystical hody, between the different Church- 1100 ministers, 1600 places of worship, 1800ves, the different atones, that go to make up schools, 8 societies for the diffusion of gospelthe living temple, than the merely natural i truth, possessed of an annual revenue ofconnexions, national and social, of a selfish £20,000, besides numerous other societies,
hu manity, This is the hero-Christian, the and institutions that show healthy life andbenefactor of the Church universal and of the self-denying geal. Within the sam'e time thewhole human race, Thus. too, are we agre Protestant population ha; increased from onethat they have not died,-that they do not million to very nearly two millions; andie. The blood of the martyrs here, as in these, according to the testimony of the cele-other cases, will prove the seed of the Church. brated pamphleteer Edmund About (himselfIt has been sown: it may be long of grow- a Romanist), are the most industrious anding: and short-lived man wearily cries, intelligent subjets in the Empire. Bibles,"Lord, how long ?" I4ut we have read that too, are now distributed by thousands everygrains of corn that have been concealed in year, and gladly received bv both soldiersthe pyramids for thousands of years have still and people: an'd the »etty 'persecutions ofbrouglit forth fruit when sown in our time in the priests have now seldom any other effectEnglish ground : and skiali the spiritual seed than to drive the greater part of their flockshave less itahtv ? God is eternal and can Into the Protestant Church. Whole parishesvait, so that his purposes may have the more have thus been known te come over. A stilglorious developnîeti. "'The future is the more hopeful sign is that many of the ablestpresent with God, anifd to that future he often thinkers of France-mien who direct publicseeins to sacrifice the human present." OHe sentiment-such as Remusat, Guizot, Saint
doeth all things weli;" and to recognige this Hilaire, Weiss, Bounechose, are Protestants;
is our bighest wisdomn, and others, as Quinet, the writers to theYes; lthe inissuii of France in things spi- 1 Revue de deux. mondes," and many such,ritual is not yet açcompilised, Eveni qs it write holdly that it is only by recognizinîgformned the debiteale ground on which wtas the righîts of conscience wnd 'returuim g tofought for the lonigest time the fiercest battle primitive Chriqtianity that the C tioli ebctween the Reformation and Popery, se Church can stand ; that the human spirit canthere are many signs - which seem to indicate no longer be cramped by the inelastic fettersthat there agai will lie fouglt, and this time of authority. nor fed on the husks of deadwith hetter success, the sane battle, and rites and traditions, but will only be satisfied
fiercer than evcr it may lie, letween spiriual in its aspirations and its wants by the Ilivinufreedom and piJritual slavery. At the iast Wisdom as expressed in God's own Word.ter-cenitenarv, the J1rotestants of France felt Tiere are many signs also of a collision be.,tihat they were entering a new era; and that tween the Elineror and the Pope; and men
jt hecamtiiu theni to lie inismed with their f4 th- who know the times would not be astonisled
VrS spirit anîd with the wisdoin of their fiath- if tie former should dut the Gallican Chircler s God, li j'aris and the rovincial tosi', away fron St. Peter's Chair, and esjablish athe churcheivs iwere crowded, andt numbers national Church, purged of the Confessionalswore to imitat as well as admire the old 'id the forced celibaoy of the clergy.vorthies ; while in the, "desert " it Nesiiies These various symptoms of gathering dan.a great reigious festival was attended hv ger are not unobîserve4 by Poperv. She wiiJihousands, and the Lord's Supper ada iiis- flit to the last. Sie catinot reform withoytfered in circumstances of deep peace .?nd committing suicide. She will not pull downpoIemnlllitv tu m en who testifv to the reulity of lte godless wall of separationu which shie h4alheir con!viction;s b,v astintg lin their everyday huilt up between reason and religion ; for aýJife as unpaid imisionantes and colporteurs to un uld English philosopher observed, " whenher bhrent. At awakeinmg ias come, reason is agaimst a ian, a man will he against
sp)ectial. dpring the last twenty years, to the reason." " No surrenider," is the watchworl
b'nl i, grînçe, Mitch us n 'irtestnt unig 4e ovIer every buttress and eve; g.
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e escence of the system. Can she prevail?ow can she in the end. if she be not on the
"ide of truth? But how vain in men-inî
popes or Emperorc.to think that it is they,

y their skill, or cunning, or protocoling, or
ighting, who move the wheels of the worldIn their wondrous courses.

TIE DYINC, FLOWER.

(Translated from the Gernian of Friedrich
Birekert.)

This poen consists of a dialogue letween thepoet amI a dyingz flower, in which at first the rephu'aing of the latter at lier cruel fate, which wouild
Presenmtly doon her to annihilation, and at lastIler resgnation and grateful aeknaowledgmtienits ofail shie nid reeived fron the great source of ter-restrial light and life, are beautifully delineatedin the original.

Hope ! for thonu vet may'st live again
When the bright spring returns,Though autumn desolates the pli
Flowers live within their urns.

Hope with the patience of the hud,
Waiting the winter through,

Till the sap springs, a joyous tlood,And bursts in verduie new."

"Oh ! I am not a stately tree,
Whose crown of summer leaves

Ftom winter's drearnland fresh and free,
A vernal poem weaves c

I only am a little fbwer,
Waked by the May's sweet kiss.

Once in the white grave's silent power
Nothing will rise from this."

" Take comfort, meek retiring heart,
A life within thee dwells;

What if a fading fiower thuou art,
Ieath shall unîclose thv cells,

And scatter o'er earth's quickering breast
Thy life-dust fron the tomb,

Until that dust, in heauty dressed
Shall rise, expand and bloom.

"Yes; after me will blossom here
Fair tlowers resenbling me,

The race shall live and re-appear,
But I alone must be.

Say, they are what I once have been,
I am myself no more---

Iow self-existent On earth's scene-
Naught after, naught before.

"lThe glorious sun, whose ltving ray,
Warm flashes on my brow,

Assuages not mv fate to-day,
But rather do'oms me now'.

Oh sun! why charm and thrill me soFrom thy far dwelling borne,
The laughinig tlouds are ail aglow,

Look down %-ith frosty scorn.

" Woe for the hour whose fond surprise
First drew my soul to thee

In passionate embrace; thine eves
Kissed being mto ie:

Now thou hast stolen my life away,
And since thv love is lost

I wrap myself wiiin lecay,
And woo thv rival, frot.

Yet, as fond memory charns my soul,
Life's stern ice m!lts in tears,

I still muntst vield to thv control,
Vhose touei echlife pulse hears.

Shine on me yet, beloved une,
Through imisty sorro)w thrill

Ail that vas mine froma1 thee vas won
Dying, I bless thee still.

"Vlere dancing butterflies rejoice
In miorning's radiance brighît,

For every breezc, henetath whose voi!e-
I tremihled with delight

For sweet cool dew that bathed mine eyes,
For fragrance gladdening earth,

For perfumned robes and beauty's dyes,
For being and for birth,

"I thank thee, glorious sun, to-day,
Though but an humble flower,

An ornanhent beside the way,
I bloomed my little hôur,

And with the garden stars had place;
Now in the dust laid low,

Beneath thy light I doop my face,
From this fuir w >r!d to go.

R Eternal flame ! great Nature's heart!
Thy fading treasure see;

Recdve my breath as I depart,
Droop heaven's blue tent for mei.

Iail to thee, Spring! thy glory krep
Hail, morn! thy whisipering strain ;

Ilere sink I t eternal sleep,
Nor hope to rise again."

M. J. K.
Ialifax, 1861.

-o---

UN1ON .)F PRESBYTERIANS IN AUSTR.\t.

We take the opportunity of lavtng before

our readers a report of ne of a series of

meetings which arc being liell throtg- out
Scotland on th,. important subjiet qf Uniont

of Presbyterian Churches. It is well that we

slould see occasionally botli sides of the pic-
ture and nike ouirselves acquainted with the

reasons against as well as in favor of this

new principle. IL i,3 well knovnt that ilw
question of Union if not first broachsed ii

Australia was there first practically carried

out and we believe that the memnhers crf the

i Church of Scotland in that distant coluny
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were largely in% its favor. Various reasons guarantce for ail that is generous, upright, and
mayii be assigned for this. The verv great dis- honourable. Fie felt there niglt lie a preju-
tance froin the mother country. The great lice against l.n in standing up against union.

There was a charni about the niere word to!eîagîi of tinie wlîich îacessarily cIa!d ie- sone niids. There was a geineral feelingfore a vacancy could lae supplied, and occa- nlow in Scotland in favour of unions eigenlder-
sionaliv the very indifferent naterial which e.d ins the ninîd. le feared, by a logical procesx
found its way to the missionary or ministerial 'iilr to thaît hv w lîkl) id Hume con-trïîcl ruis jîaudc agiaa.it the inirac-li&d. AddedI thi, wvas the absence of ef- les rif Cliri. a'h-v did amnt themrac-
fective control or authority by the parent Because some uion'S were good aid to be

ilurch in consequence of its great distance. pronoted, people were ready tu conclude this
one in Austraia imut he so. lie tlhouglit liegeme and aler reasins wre nu dout could give g-ond reaAson for opposing it. Theeit enmd &Hi but iri eaistiile ii te eves of imost satisfactory wav i whicih lie could domîany%* Of our Presbyterian bretiren ii Aus- this would he t'; give a short historv of the

tralia. and to a large extent juistified tlhen i Free Churcli in Australia. lie the stated
the stepî they~ hiaive taken. We soe oev thetilt origin and ogres of the Free Churcli.that even ine Autda whkere to soe oetent lie qiii tý-d documients, fromi whiich it appear-i hait evn ciii Auîtrala, 'iere t mome ed that the honie Church had urged tlie Freeit was a measure of iecessity dit it workm Ciiiireh par.v in Australia to separate froim
far fromn smootîhly-thaît ere is a great and the Svno.!, whichl had resolved to stand in the
natural longing nfter real connection ini eîerv same relation to both Churches. Dr. Velshi

rhad said, tlat to occupv tilis lieutral positionceise witlî unîe or otlier oif utie Homiîe Clîtîrela- j<udl etî l iîiia
h .would he a silent but nimticanit suirrender ofet, thait there are questions of principle and thome noble principles whîich lad beeni the

coiscience which caniot be nerged or heid ins lie îiaid glory of the Presbyterian Church of
abeiance, withîout creating confusion, contra- Scotld. After having separated, lie and

lis bretnuren felt it hard now to le told thatdiction a.d seriou iîjury to vital religion. thev nuast renounce their former conscientiousMr. Mi.er is a staunîcl Free Churchîman, and convictions, and just re.une the position tbeylie states his case from a Free Church point liad abanidoned. He gave a history of the
of view, with a cleariess and cogency whichî negotiaît:ois for union, which ended in the

expîulsionî of Ovue aniai<citer,4, with their eiders,,will trot be easilv antswered, and will if we fexulsion o eianîiteasi their eld,
k fomthe Synod, simliy because they wouldmistake not, among so intelligent and thinîk- not conisent to enter inito a body which was toing a people as the Scotch, and above ail stanid in1 the samne relation to both churches

a:mîoung sucl sticklers for distinctive righits at home. Fromt letters received yesterdav,
o obîserved that the expulsion was at lastScd tlriiires 

.is tde Free Churci pendle of liea 1 , and lie honaured Dr. Cairns forSeotland; create ani amount of sympiathy for doing it. lie should laie done it twowlicl wil iimake itself felt ait next General vears agao, and prevented great injury. It
Assemly. came noàw too lute. lie regretted lie could

not enter into the union because of th de-h pualic meeting, to lear Mr. Miller on fective ebaracter cf the basis on which it liasthe miaa< of tlie Free Churcli ini Autralia, Iow beei coiisuminated. The basis ot unionwas i nlil the Free Middle Chaurch on Ved. wiicn the Asseambhly of 183s had apjroved,.d iIlt-Prciot Pollock i <e chair. had >een aanad, and a new oune substi-We o..sarîed ou the platform the Rev. Uil- tuted, whichî left every une free to interpretlier 8tewart, Barriead; the Rev. Meirs. the stae a irs in any wî lie pleased. It wasnhoîisoii, Frazer, and Dixonl; M. Mair, Esq., ao secirity agii.it Fastianism that thevJaeeshili; J iies Youg. E ''of Gallowhii; hlAd the Conàfessionî ; for the EstablishametJales i>alziel e ; •%. Mitlir Esq. ; A. L did tliat. luti just as t te Papists held theolhck as ; Capitain' M'Keats, &c. &c., B le. tleV initerpreted it by ticir own tradi-T hlere wu% a large and respeciable attendance. tia, aualnade it of n'nile effect, su the'lie Cliirdnaim, iii intruducinîg the suljsct, %Ioderates4 ianterpreted the Contfessioii byhixirehssed lix deep interest ins Mr. Miller and Lird Abîer'deean's Bill. Tlien, as to the dutv
ri. lleraid h n oOf the civil miagistrate,.h the first lasis, th'M a. iller saîci lie iratencled <o hold a szeries dtaîeifttCireiaî,litholidodi

of imîeetings to explain the state of tlae Free , widiol o the Cr was, h he oneoChurch~~~~~ ~~~~ iAutaiadhfeththehe w ith ehgon; but accordinig to th-- new une,eurcli i i Ausîralia, and lie fet dlivet lie hd on this pint everv one took his own view, soeetn well advhod l comme ining at P Jisley.. th:t the Clurch 'miglht becomîe Erastiai orthIUV of Fthose IIOW Lissiciath d 'il hiun ini Voluntary, and, accordinîg to their articles,tlen dtefaice of Free Church prinaciples be- nou Free Cliurchîman could flnd fault. Thel ' el fo Painlev. William Monitgomerie first bais guarded the stanldards against bothkil, f r iltuice, was, well knîown here ad an I>aistiait and a Voluntary interpretation,ji <lic tdc u as a mans whue inaie was i -and alio secured the Clhtirci agaiist corres.
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ondence with unfaithful Churches; but the them and not buid then up." Mr. Miller
new one left these three points unsettled; and then said, with deep regret lie had toi speak
the question is, has the Church any testimony if the unfairness of the Firee Curch Atssion-
On these Matters to lift up to the world. àe ary Record. Many of the articles were fitted
lad intended to publish a short tract on the of not intenled, to daniage him anrd his lire-
defects of the new basis on the rising of last thren. 'rte Unionists were always frank and
Assenbly, to show that although the act of generons, and they factious. The last nun-
ex 1pulsion were rescinuded they could not unite her was as had a.s any, and yet, from the
on that basis; but he had 'been advised to document publilished, their only fault was at-
leave the Synod in, Victoria to arrange the tachnent to Free Church prncipules. They
ternis of reconciliation. Hle was glad to find hald many congregations waitmg anxiously
that his brethren, acting on their own re- for ninisters. but nothing of that appeared.
sponsibilitv, had been true to thenselves and Many very silly things were priited, which
the great ltereats conitted to tem. 'le were not' worth reading, suci as a house
Lord would reward their faithfulness. He being needed for a colonial mi uster, and
elpressed the hope that the next Assembly about a minister opening a church, and seeing
wvould consider this basis, and approve of a nîumber of fine ladies with hlandsome riding
their conduct ln refusing union upon sucl hiabits. Bit there was something worse than
terns. . e went on to show that in Australia such gossip. A voung maon, for instance,
they miglt have a Cardross case, and if the who had not been two wecks out, gets a
Church was comxposed of men holding views place in the /lecord to give hi experience ln
Of ecelesiastical polity wide as the poles as- the colony, and concludes hli.s letter with a
uander, how were they to carry out the dis. wish that Mr. Miller will nt succeed his
eihne of the Church. le sadlhe had ne missio, in getting miinisters to comte out. MrI.
falth in suc coalitions. lie had asked miàem- Miller indignanitly asked if tiis was mllissionary
)ers oif the Synod of Victoria if they approv- intelligence, andi h was not surprised that .
d of the present position of the Establish- such mien qltld vrite such thinigs, nut lie
lit, and fonnd that they did ; and they say was suprisoed that a5 editor cf a Misionar!/

that Lord Aberdeen's Bill is constitutional Record should publish them. This was the
measure. andthat the Church must existunder very spirit tlat was so severeiy rebuked by

t l it be repealed, supposing it to be a bad Christ when the ·disciples wanted to prevent
bUiL He had asked also if they jisapproved the man casting out devils beeause lie fni-
of the position and testi"onY of the Free lowed not with thea. In ihat great country
Churchi, and the unequivocal answer was that iliere was room far al their energies. Mr.
they did, and he could not believe that the Miller now stted a number of facts to show
Free Church at home would continue to re- that the Fre Chuh, ou s and
fuse hlim and his brethren as the Free Presby- that e Fret Clurc, aithoatsgi amal re-

et ictria li kc b' 1hî sneered utlit b ooz at hiomie, was stili. re-
terian Church of Victoria. He knew that spectcd in the col my, as a body consisteny
many at houe would think that they should holding iys principles; and that when ie ma-
ulnte since the expulsio was res::inded, btut jority had tried to deprive theu of their proi-
ae hoped they wuild consider ei new ais, perty, bith the Goveronent anld the Parha-
and also the terms of the recision. It was men't had îeeeived their statcieits and pro-
mot rescinded because it was wrong, and the teeted their initeresîts. lie concuitded a long
ame thing could therefore be donE again.- sueecl bv showing that lie was faru i.on, but

lLowerer, that was not likely to happen, and it must ie true.
ie did noteomplain of the way it was done, for 1 iThe lv. W. Vrazer expressed the .obliga-
it was difEcult for men to own a blunder after tion of the meet ng to Mr. Miller ftr lus clear
defending it for vears; but lie and lais lre- and sati-sfactorv statement, and comphmented
thren had been no parties to the new bsi hlim on tie hiighî respect gainied for hlim i
and could not approve of it. Whole clauses the Ciurch generaly by his remarkable pru-
had been taken eut of the first to please the dence and ability in adroeating his views.
Erastians, sud a clause put in, which the first The Rv. Gilhert Stewart, Barrhead, pro-
had not, to suit the Voluntaries. But they posed the following resolution :--lhat this
would neither take out nor put in to please imeeting, synathis.ing with Mr. Miller and his
them, consistent Free Churchmien. If thii bretiren iII their maintenance of Free Cliurch
basis was approved at home, he could not see principles in the colonies, express the hope
Wny the three great Pisbyterian oodies in that the next Generd Assembly, in the event
Scotland should be separate for an hour.- of a union betweenu the parties heing found
Indeed, he would be disposed to charge them impracticable at qiresent, will recogmse Mr.
with the sin of schism if they did not unite. Miller and his brethren as the 'Free Presby-
But he did nlot believe that the-Free Church terian Church of Victoria.
of Scotland was yet prepared to abandon M. Muir, E'sq., seconided the resolution,
her distinctive principles, or to give them a which was carried with applause.
secondary place. If so, he would tremble A. R. Polock, Esq., moved a cordial vote
for lier in view of such a passage as-"Be- of thanks to Mr. Miller for his clear statement
cause they regarded not words of the Lord of the case.
nor the operations of hje hand, lie will deitroy Mr. J. M. Dixon prononneed the blessing
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LETTERS FR0Il MESSRS. M'LARDY AND their completion any prosperity of trade in
ROSE TO COLONIAL ÇOMMITTEE. this place depends.

To the church of St. Patrick I have given,
The Colonial Committee thinking it desir- as in former years, one fourth of the Sabbath

able to give additional specimens of the re- and week-day services. The congregation is
ports of their missionaries, that those who regular and attentive. When the weather is
support the Scheme may be aware of the na- favourable, the people aszemble from five to
ture of the w'rk which they uphold, beg to eight miles round, and the house is comple te
add the following from the Synod of Newy lv filled. There is no apparent want of in.
Brunswick: terest in the hearing of the Gospel, but I am
To te Rev. the Presbytery of St. John, N. B. sorry to say there is a want cf willingness to

t support it. This small church, however, hasAccording to the injunction of this Pies- proved a blessing under divine influence to
hterv, requiring an annual report of the the locality. Many of the youth trained in
ininisterial labours i ofthose who are emplov- connexion with it have turned out good ineni
ed in the Mission services of the Church, bers of societv. The Sabbath school and so-
permit me to state vith gratitude to God, for cial wo*rship are conducted by the elders in

lis gond hand upon nie, that I have been en- my absence, which hava a go>d effect. The
abled, during the last year, without almost communicants are now sixty. Fifteen have
any interruption, to perform my duties in the ibeen removed-the aged by death, and the
parishes of St. Andrew's and St. Patrick. youth by emigration. The strength of our
vhich have now been devolved upon me for population has been on the decrease in this

the last ten years. These duties are arduous place also for years, but they are still ton
and constant, scarcelv ever allowing me the numerous and important to be neglected.
advantage of an exchange with any of mv They appear to be deeply sensible of the con-
brethren. I have preached tice every Lord's tinued favour conferred upon them by the
day but one, on which sickness prevented, Colonial Committee of the parent church,
n administered the Lord's Supper twice without which both these churches must have
each year to both churches, accompanied by been left destitute. This church engages to
the preparatory and subseqnent exercises pay £25 for the fourth of my services, and
customary in the Church of Scotland. I perhaps. from various causes, they could not
have travelled in the past year mor~e than do much more. All which is respectfully
1500 miles in my mission work, and attend- submitted. JOHN O
ing Church Courts, and this involves a large
expense out of a small salary. The church Woodstock, N. B., October, 19, 1860.
of St. Andrew's now consists of only 105 Rav. Si,-In reviewing my missiontry
communicants, many of them aged, infirm, labours In this field for the past year, I find
and indigent; and the ordinary congrega- no very striking circumstances to which to
tion niav be estimated at obout 200. This direct attention. The work of the Christian
decrease arises from the emigration of the missionary here more nearly resembles that
vouth of both sexes from this place to the of the parish minister of Scotland than thatUmited States. The congregation live in of the bearer of the "glad tidings" to the
muxuch good feeling with each other, and ap- heathen ; it differs from it chieify in respect
pear to have a greater esteem than common of the greater extent of ground to be gone
for the ministrations of the Gospel, which over. and the absence of those nids to minis-
may in part arise from their inability to sup- terial work derived from paroehial organisa-
port them, and the fear of being deprived of tion, and the long establishmeît of Gospel
them. The children and youth of our, Sab- ordinances. The missionary here has there
bath school for the past vear are over 100 on fore much to do which is performed in older
the list, and shew an average attendance of countries by the elders and other zealous
from seventy-flve to eighty. This institution church members ; he bears the weight of the
bas as much of my time and care as possible, work alone. The fatigue and the exposure
that they may not wande- through life ignor- to he undergone are great, vet it in doubtful
nt of Christ and themselves ; and the if thev are feL so much by him as the cold-
aimount of scriptural knowledge acquired is ness and indifference of some for whose sal-
very creditable to the capacity of the children vation he yearns. But, blessed be God, he
and the ability and assiduity of the teachers. has also much to cheer and comfort him. If
There are but few of the people unwilling to some are cold, many are warmly attached to
contribute to thé support of the Gospel in the Church of their fatners, amd are hunger-
this church, but their means are small, while ing and thirsting for the bread and water of
many are not able to give anrthing at all. I life. He is also encouraged by the pronithe
behieve there is no church im the province so of God, through the Psalmist, " They tha
much im need of assistance le the meantine sow in tears shall reap in jov," &c.
as St. Andrew's. They have, during the My efforts this year have' been confined to
past, paid £85 of the £100 promised. The Woodâtock, Northampton, and Richmond-
îworks of the railroad from St. Andrews to the three stations immediately under my
Woodstock have now been resumed, and on charge-with the exception of an occasional
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*Isit elsewhere. There has been a deçided of that Scheme over which Vou bide, I re-
.ovement in Rithmonld in the attendance main, &c,

fdivine Worship, so that tlre is a fair J. M'LAnnY.
prospect of the.unhappy divisions in the con- 'To the Rev. the Conivener of the Colonial
gregation there being.lealed. At the cele- Commiiíttee.
bration of the Lord's Supper in June, not
less than sixty at dowji t the sacred feast.
It is to be hope* that before another year
they viii have a lalurer settied anong them; oItIn pul4D IN GUIANA-
the extent of the settlement, and thwe great- F duct of certainest of the labour demand this. For several yers tue e con1edr of e rcb

InN h nmembers of the Presbytery of the Chail-ch

ing off in th endae oin dimi- of Scotland in British Guiana, has been a

tion and irregulavitvà o service caused by matter of )ainful notorietv. In this teeming
Riehmond,, Senica has often hadl to be late tropical country our Church lias been fortu-
in the.eveing ; and it isnot less interesting nate in one respect in securing ample provi-
than impressive to see the crowd collectin
et the little chureh îylhe river side, bringin, sion for its minist'ers-the C:owi allowing
heir candles with them. ; ° we believe the very handsome sum of £604

My littie loek at 'Woodstoek, in ocmon sterling per anninmi to eaclh of the ministers
with the other inhabitants, affered severelv in that colony, We regret to be compelled-

ty moot destructivefire which laid in ashe's to state that repeated and long continued
'lhs lîle usnes portion 1Of tbe tow n.

his a elaved for the preçent the effort complaints have been sent to the Parent

erect a suitdble place of worship, and has Church both by the people and the officias
orevente the iicrease in their contributions of the Colony respecting the improper an,

fur the support of the Gos9el, whieh I had disgra
f o n d ly . b o e o . I t j t u t t ~ t *d a r cefu l o nld u t o f certain ele igy T aci ini

two t the fortbst I rt , aer that Presbyterv. At last meeting ot Assem-

'hit Shoek, and i at our littie tow w hll be bly it was resolved to de'. with this matter

more prosperous than ever, in a firm and dignified manner, and accord-

.There istow a rearonable proopeet of the ingly commissioners were appointed to visit

railway being completed to this place next the bolony, sift the business to the bottom,
ear ;and it is hoped that it will open up and deal with delinquents in a spirit of jus-

!he resources of this excellent farming re- tice. The Uey. Mesars. Irvine and Munro,
gion. as illbe sen besw, hav inishd teir

On a general view of the labours of the swill be seen bel'îw, have just
year, I cannot but take courage for the fu- painful labors, and we are sure that every
turc. There has haeerd solida ut nlot very true lover o0 our Churçhî will rejoice thiat
showy progress made i the work of building they have had the courage to purge this

nep tio f theecause. o the wou am Presbytery and to show the world that if

mention that I have travelled more thai four clergymen forget the sacred responsibilities
thousand miles in the way of ministerial duty of their office, they will like other people b
durimg the twelve months,preaching two an' amenable to puniment. It will be recol-
three times on alternate Sabbaths, besides îetcd by man moat of our readers, that
twine, and, for a time, thrice during the lected by many, by mos
in the witer. This, in addition to attend- the lter. George Iarper of the parisu of S.

ng two Sabbath sehools, and Yisiting, repre, Clements, erbice, who has been suspended
seats a large mass of work, Indeed, the from the office of the holy ninistry-was.
labour is excessive, and the field too large for onîy three or four vears ago a missionary
sone missionary. Fatigue and exposure lasý t"wtnter, brought on a severe illness, by which, under the Presbytery of Pictou. In maiy

was confined to the house for three weeks; respects he was very far from being an orna.
lnd it is with some degree o! dread that I ment to the Christian professioi-and though
ook forward to the coming winter. But my possessel of god talents, his levity, his in-

pe is i God whîose cause I serve, in the f
03ospel Of Ilis Son Jesus Christ. 'The li difference to his duties-his whole apperance
uiate is naturally healthy, and, where the eï- were suggestive of any profession rather thain
osure 1i not etcessive, the ke(i air of win- that of a clergymîan, anîd yet there can be

r submit thi e report t no question, that a system of foolishi and

the Prmit itiieo though the ands labofr. delusive laudation, which made its way fro4i
th.?esviry wihn whose bounids I labour.

With fervent prayer for the prosperity of our Nova Scotia to the Colonial Committee waq
dearlv loved Mother Church, and the success the principal cause which led to this indivi4

4.5
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duai.. pi~imîIti< ic li IvIr it îîîis-cà k~ l~ir îî minister-t, witnat- slarie-s have beehl
(lneiai. 114nw. Wils rt-adl w,.1ith sne ic-flxed nt. £300 ceMik, wi.b he inimediately re!
hna 3 iht- pe!ople? iii %rhia.il lie travcll<?0 qirled for""'; .oàony.'I.(nmiinos

C<'~itvare of opinion îlîat 1&e etaeinxu of livin ili
11uiliN ve slitul<1 llo. regîc.(t L, hiul ut q1eidI, nt hoiî iliat the cItmante, omithe whllof, Ù%i

i %ý, àeê- lae-whoie ttiuîreh andit i.% CReO3 l~ 15saililiriOIis a anii witlin the4 troiwes ;andl
t*ýicU1tvtl iu wc jui{ '31'33r'- e i that ili the preient sil.of o it ins dlesir-~ j p<3i tJ<! 13I33Ccft, al>îu that orikr marritx<l *lergynierî, or ilioso.

an etij îlNUs6ý îIle .v<rtliiSt lo hOIv<dho liurpuso to be n>arri lheftre they enter
M'e trtiit ilît the fille of Mr. l))arpler iY1H lie (in tht-jr charget, bu~pia.-.-agw

ztl&<<3 to u, till--tliit il will, liieIi uis to he llrad
E5]îCIalV j-- u ol the. puri*tv aild sacred

riiaractcr of our ('iturti, aid that while giv..ý(RIL~5CS
ing ail prai.te imel eîî2ourgea3c-t whert- tliev Tha flot is uiS Âisieriea iwo bs

cîr C .-itc nwCelehratedocase

t131t a -rave rt-Ioi*lUt is tipon tlactn. lIn Fent~f~fn~t#o~hgAa~nZ,
luis~~~W tee<! 1edy tother ur pAilicra that the Frçe

'0' l"- hurc of entlnd i nowgreatly excited bprwa% tliolitri3iie<ssh imiid, When li du lie 1a queAtion which %wotlf (if we »iîîcerstàInd iifl
Iflcri <Icalt %%itli 'ii a differtint ftlirit-.9i,î, raio~ ex'citenient lîcre.

anuufid,3( hlînîîst, he illglit to-day have A miniister of the Fiee ()huîroh, MIr. «Macmni iLaîc lait of Citrdrfvs, was oelposeil a>)t3ît a vearýrt inei hs fair niiili, ans ud <>411 h (U'liave ago b>' the Gtîceral A-senily ike drutîken-
bc-.1 'inved a g-rave scandtrl. îcs with aggravated cîcnîacs t in

i believed liv &offl that there was &om» TeriCo~MssIo:îis0k TU. CtQcu~><larity in the pïocedure ndopted by thie cou~rt
* SOTItN-BîrrsîI(Jui.sÀ-t ieRev. A- 01, ih eel ançi Mr. tIMlai akîuîg

.lrviîqe, of Bla,,ir-.Itho1ll ",aîîtj uIle Rev. T, 'Mon- advantage of the aulpî>used flaw, ap)p)itmd tù
ro.~~~~~~~~~~ ofCn1 stCîwissoesfuici i ,r oîrf Sesgion ta %et aside th. xelit-G eneraI Asseînh>y of the Clînireli of 8cotland ionce that lîad been passed viion hini. 'T'kî

to Brtitih Guitra, were received witin ucI4 groutni 00 vunsel t00k was that the Fretà
cniideratiouî atit liosjitality hy Ii.t Excej, Cljurt.ý, living unî.estallshecl, wat ia the,

1miev thec Goveriior, the Chief Ju.stcýe the eve oftlkhe law just a voluntary assocititioqi
*Lordl Bishnpl, the Att orney Geiieralx) on nins f o uranis, like a haîking or insurance oom-
sîf the leading uron% nf the cohxriv. 2\n, pany ; that ini titis cap-acity they macle a COLI.

ordnniotwaspased ii he 0w- ofolev1tru.t with, NM. M'Millaîi ; and that il va
o î;îwvrgtieni to cite and conipcl the ai.- coipeten. for the Civil Court to review aiîy

tendance of 'vitnesses, and Ille Xesult of ilieir î>roceedinigs connected, witL au alleged breaqk4
* imhrs liais heeai that the aev. Q. 'Maccullocli, of' that contrtiot, anîd. iù riempary, to compel,

or St. Saviolii's Parish. lias; reiguieci lii lie- tl4e tarnu ofiut tu be kept. Tht- cotirr-et of
tiefice anîd v.asIý himself on the elemeîîcv of rie Free Churchi replh-d ta. tlhe terns or'
the General A-ssemhly and 1tev-. G. tlaîjier, the contract hall been kept ; lîut tlitt. srlie,
Of St. (.lcncnt's fliad gueil tof ther or ano, the Civil Courts hall no riglit ni'
variotis colîts inii t1 liiWI rai-îeil Ligniust ilini, reviewv, ini spiritual, niateis, &ver Iwcclesia.

anîd lias heen &umlpeii<lecd froi the office of ticail Ccnurtri
theo loly niniistrv, Thle Conîiisione-s were Thîis is the Substance Of the case 11R stateci
iiX wveok8 ini the coltiliv, vîsîted ail the iiret, in various paliers. Now, few clînrelies arejrovinces of 1leram4 .sîi, andi 1erý freci' tlnn nui- Congregatioîîal ci) urches. 'Vet
)ice, anîd ohtai,îed minute stalixtios of 41l the in cases airnilar tu this, the actioni of Our
1Preshytcrian pase.Thev heid thse great elitmrclet% is subjeot to re'cision Il)y the Ci,lj~atsfaîhî uttakîî n artiiiaiare and Courts. If b>' regular ecclesiastica rca

-eyinfluentiial publlic metcing, presitld over a nlemnlier of a chureli is disciplitiecl for il»..by tlie Çioveriloir, and ipçalled at tiieir sutgges. niorality, the civil authorities 1o nt iîiîe;-
tl'ol, uit wlîili a flws.iotîaryý Society' iii con. fere, and would tiot sust<iî ait action çtf aînti-
uîectioîi witlî the Curoh of Sooilanld, 'vas d1er. But if' under the fhî'ms and I)rveiàcq-
for ned.,. prîiwîjîallv fur the purpose of obtaiîn. of discipline. yet, ini a manner couîîrarv M~ing assistant îîlîîîîsi.er for tte Preskyterian Ouir ecclestýis;tiçnl law np~d usage, ré ie
parislies; anid a è;uni Of morîe tlîan £600 of uthel Churci ivaa mado uînjuisti>' to rumffer tri
ti aninual îîaynîeîîîs anîd donuitinzîs, 'vas suis- reîuutaatiouî, lie would hxave bis reMçdý ini thescribed liefore the close of the meeting. Civil Catia ts; reviewinir the Proceedilîes of tIi.Shnulti the decisiaî.i andi proceedings of the Clîurch Courts. Anil thîe qiuestionî for the
Ctitninié;Niiezrs lie approved of at Ille Coin- Civil (Sour. would lie, Was it reguhîr pro.
Mission of -h 0ieCieîîc-al Assenîluly in. Marcli, cess of discipline P or 'vas the plaoitiff madQiin les tait tliret parish ininisters, whlîns to suifer by the violationu of cht4rçlt I<I aod

sïtlarieu arc £5(00 eàch, anid two or three usage ý



IN .eOyA SCOTIA AND TIE ADJOINING PROVINCEL. '1

Indeed, there have. heen cases whîere re- I am told that, if we openid a school here
suits 6f churches dismissing ministers have for boys and girls, many wiould sid their
beenî reviewed and reversed by the Civil children to us ; and, as it already appears to
Courts. ln ail thtese cases the Courts adjudge me that it will take a long time to break the
according to Our ecclesiastical law --that is inveterate bondage in which Jews and Greeks
try the question whether, according to our here have been long kept, I an satisfied that
law and usage the contracts have beçn fulfil- we must look chieflv to the rising geieration.
led. And tlese cases seen to be parallel and seek to lav the foundations of the future
vith that which is raising such a storn in prosperity of * 'r Mission in systematic labors
Scotland, It is true-that none of our Courts for the insprovement of the vouth of both sex-
can give to a minister his status as a spiritu- es. For this purpose a native teacher must
aL administrator, where the Ecclesiastical be engaged, and I trust that either your coim-
Courts have taken i.t awav, nor is it possible nittee or our own will authorise m' ta incur
that the ScotchiCourts (vilf attempt that ; but this expense. I bave heard of a Bulgariant
.thay can adjudge that the civil contract iii- Noung man, a Protestant from Constantino-
volved in the ministers relations has been ple, who knows the Greek. Turkish and Rus-
riolated, and enforce the plerformance of that sian in addition to lis native tongue, who is
centract. So it seems that the Free Church at present out of emplovment, and might
have yet one lesson of' fr€redon to learn from perhaps be engaged as a teacher. Probably

us. Our best plan would he ta open a school first

for boys and afterwards one for girls, if Mrs.

and . M Rcord tor Der.) Epstein found she could take charge of it, to

(. Mis inI S O rd f D m ake the B ulgarian the principal m edium of

instruction,but to lave other languages taught

MONISrAI. in special classes. After a few months I

The ollowing extracts fron wuld be able iyself to take part in the
e. f win e f a letter ofSthe school throngh my knowledge of the Bulga-

Rev.Dr. Epstein, the missionary of the Synod rian language. But as I have said already, I
of Canada, narrate the heavv affliction he has have as ye t io authority from our Conimitte e
suffered just as ie was called to laiv th foun- ta incur such expenses as this plan wotild
dation of the Mission at titis new station, and implv."Will, we trust, strongly draw forthl towards Itie

i" the sympathies of our rt o and It is deely ta be regretted that the funds

them up to earnest prayer that lie and his of the Schene are iot iim such a state as ia
family may be sustained under the loss that warrant the Commnittee ait once ta grant Dr.
bas befallei them, and comforted with those Epstein's request, and authorise li.i forth-
consolations which God only can bestow. with to engage at or tins important

"God bas laid His hand upon us heavil , station.
and removed from ts our dear eldest daughter A LEXANDIA.
of 12 years, who iras the light of our homein the land of our exile. She died of typhus Mr. Christie, in intimating his speedy re-fever after 4 days' illness, the disease being turn to the country to tecieve ordiiiiiioni ac-
evidentil the resuilt of the unhealthy climate cording ta the appointment of last General
and of thi particularly unhealthy season, Assembly, thus writes ir. regard to the pre-
which ber delicate constitution was not able sent state of the school:-
to stand. We are left very desolate. and do " During the past month the attendance of
nlot expect to be comforted till we mseet our the bovs at schoolias been somnewhat affected
laughter at the feet of Jesus, whom she loved by the iumber of fasts and feasts which are
and adored as her Saviour, and with whose always held by the Jew-s in the end of Sep-
Word and doctrine she was acquainted like temler and beginning of October. 'The season
an old disciple. The sad event took nîtace on
the 14th August, and, as 1 feared'for the have returned. Some of thien did not ab-

h at ofour remaining cîild and of tîrseolvesi new ov r nd m n t t e o s

if we remaincd ing thu ildfec ad selves sent thenselves for more than 2 davs. Most
fed house, I re- of the boys are progressing favourably. and,

solved, actinîg on the advice of H. il. M.'s whatevereffect their edueîionay produce,
consul, and of Messrs. Crosbie and Shillinger, thev are at least being put Iin pissession of i
at Once to comply with the wish expressed in kn>wledgie of the Trulh, which fow of them
your letterof 18th June last, and to proceed could have otherwise had. The Jewish boyS

rWe have been liere since the take part in the Scripture lessons with a lit-
25th of August. We live for thi? present in te hesitation as those who are called Chris-
a very smal1 house, which we succeeded in tian, sometimes, 1 thîink. with much less."
gettmng a few days after our arrival, but In a brief note, intimating the arrangements
which ie intend leaving as soon as we can he lias made for conducting the school during
find one more commodious and suitable for Mr. Chistie's absence, Mr. Yule adds:-
our work. At present I am unable ta dis- lOur half-yearly communion was on last
pense medicines, as I have not a room in Lord's day. The number of communicants
which to arrange these and receive my patients. was 14-ust the sanie iumber that there



was at communion in the English Church on north has happilv put a tern to tieîr illl-wÇlh,
the saine day. The only stranger who com- and the church, which will be 1milt without
inunicated was Lord Iiaddo. 2 or 3 of our delay, will soon evince in a striking manner
own peopie wert absent from distanee and the solicitude of the Emperor'a Go"ernmeni
from aickness. for the religious interests placed under the

traditional protection of France In the ex-
- - - treme east. The establishment of our mis-

sionaries in this quarter will besides be of
REL/0IOUS INr1ELLIGENCE service to everyhody at Canton, forit inwill

prove and maintain the right, always hitherto
DEATI o 'IîI REV. GEORGE ScOTT, refused to foreigners. of having free acess tu

1>insi.-We rtgret to announce the death the interior of that town.
of this much esteemed clergyman, "hieh took
place at his Manse, Dairsie o Frida ven
ng last, at nine o'clock. He had heen deli.

cate for some months. and gradually sankà up
till the day of his deatlh, The deceased was

- 0---

some time teachier in the clasica) departinent
;t the Madras Acadenv, Culiar, where lie John Mackenzie, R. John, £2 3s. 1 1-2d.
proved hunself a lingiist of no ordinary at-
tainments. 8ubseqtently he becatue editor sn, Macka , ; Il., 12s. M.; J. S. Nei-.
of tlîe 1"'ilè7eiie Junal, and coiidueteti that son, N fid., £O6; William Macleari, St. Ar,-
ofthe Fifehiet uahil, ie andcodt aed hatdrew's, N. B., £1 5s.; Jas. Millar, Chatham,
po the ginistry i Leit, 1844; ad about N. 1., £3; John Edwards, Fredericton, N.

to te nnstr m Lah, 184; ad abut3., £3 15s.; Allan Davidson, NKew Carlisle,tvelve years ago was presented to the charge B., £1; Ahoan Macleod, New ai,
of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~N B.,ieprauwaeîIehd 0ti 4l £l; T1homaas M.ýacluod, Newa JLairg, 3s.of Dair.ne parish, which hie hield up1 to his -q d;W .MraR H,16,2.6.

death. Li every question connected with the J-o C l dm. Murra, R. H., 1860, a d.;
(hu1rch lie took an active interest. Seldoni Jol 1 ayclal, d C.. do., 2s. 6d.; L. Maedon-
vas lie absent froym the neetinigs of î>resb>y- ga 1 Whycocomah, C. B., 15s. A. asdor-

tery, and there Lis opinion wa sa ays ig ahl , 1). . 18 ) a ind 61, 5s.; WrM. .raser,
aNýy 1 ÇcInnu Monan yS. Ç*'V Fraserf

valued. The examation of studenta was F. 'M. ., 15s. 7 1-2d.: P. G. Campbell, £1
ivarial co itted hm, with assstMacleod, Lairg, s. 7 1-2d.ance of o nae or two of his co-preshyters, and D una n M acka d , 1860, 23. d John
ilus dutv he discharged1 with faithfulnîess and )uncan Nltka%, do., 1860, 2.. 6d.; Job11
ability. In addition to his niisterial labours, Gray, . .R..R., los. 7 1-2d.; Alex. Mac
he frequently contribited articles to redews lean, Moncton 3. 1 1-2d.; Rev. J. Murray,

Tlausitac, N. B., £1 5s. ; John Gray for
on geological and oher scienti ic sull ects. 1860, 5s. ; Il. Macdonald, W. B. E. Rt., do.«Ilas death ha% causedi a loss whlich whII noit 2. ;Jh .MleH . s -d
leý easily repaired, antd wili be deeffly fel. 1i 2s. &<1. ; Johin M. 'Milhar, Il. Bl., 3.9. 1 1-2(l1 esil reaird, nd dl e depl fet'y K. 'Morison, Belfast, 1860, 5s. ; do., do.this widow and family, lhis attached flock, and 1860,£Ss. ; d, Belas
rev. brethren of the Presbytery, as weîî s 1861, £1 . cd.; R. S. Findley, BelfaFtf

1860, 17s. {ed. ; do., do., 1861, 3s. 1 1-2d.
lhe canmmunity in general. Rev. Peter 1 eay, Nashwaak. N. B., 1860, £1

18. 10 1-2d.; do., do., 1861, 8î. 1 1-2d.; Mur,
Lindsav, 1I dirax, 3-s. i 1-2d.; Mur. Macken.

A Fncil« C mert ei C. -. A zie, jun'r.. G am. b., 3s. 1 1-2d.; Rev. Mr. Sin-

Paris joturnial a n iîortaiut coaicessi clair for S. R., Ant., ls. 7 1-2d. ; Roderick

lat s jus a be sn oltayl e at A Caim o .r a nt i o M ackenzie, Sait Springs, 10s.; J. M ackav,
hasjut benobtind a Cnto, nd neN.. Glasgowý, 6 , 3dt.; Wm-. Grant, E. R., É1l conformitv with the lileral claiises iiiserted N. J , P. 3acdonald . rnt, 1. .£im the treaty of peace signed at 1ekm. 'llie 5 a.; J. P. cdon Springvil, 12. 6d.i

Viceroy bai grated to our misioaries, for D)uncan Macdonal, Esq., E. R., oS. r 1 ,-2d;
the erection of a Catholi church, a iagnii- £1 10 . a M a e r , Ca e fo 8 ,
cent site, situated ii Canton it»elf, on whichi, lOî.; )avîd Macgegror, Cape jolin, ô$,

a1. i.c#A 1 1-2d.
wore t )e occupaiton o t iat town, mo e à,

palace of the fanus Governior Yeh. For
two vears the Ier!nch authorities have de-
mamlied that there 41hould be given up to the We are w
Bisliop ot the two Kouangs at leset a portion to the ex te
of the ground whiih was formerly appropri- rie otr tive
ated to the C.thohe eablianents, and the dollars. Si

possessor» of which were drivenaway and A l coma
o!~~~~~ *hCI i iaaiLW ta bi' aî-dres

plu idered ont the occaso4i ol the oerîvu tob dres

1 Christiain. in tbw Celestial Emire. AI- 1 iiaî,: Ja
thiough the Chiiese authorities lad recognised Pntd a
in pritciple the legitiniacy of a restitution of the first au
tIhis nature, they used a-great nany exiedi s. il. l1oru
krt to escape from it, Our susesats in the

illing to allow agents a commaission
nit of forwarding six copies for the
g e wc i send ni copies for 5

iugte Copies, 3s. 1 1-'2d.
uijicationis intended for ptblication

sed to John Costley, Pictou Aeade-
on business to be addressed to Mr.
ck.
nd publislied for the proprietors, M
d third Saturdar of eaci mouth, by
ras, Standrd Odice, Pictou
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